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HopeHealth Earns National Recognition

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has named HopeHealth the first community health
center to be recognized as a Million Hearts Hospital and Health System for efforts to:

Help keep people healthy
Optimize clinical care
Improve outcomes for people who are underserved
Innovative health care

“On behalf of CDC and our Million Hearts® team, we are pleased to recognize HopeHealth for their
dedication and commitment to improving the cardiovascular health of their patients, employees
and community,” said Laurence Sperling, M.D., executive director of Million Hearts. “HopeHealth is
an excellent example of how an institution can work to keep people healthy, optimize
cardiovascular care, and focus on priority populations to prevent heart attacks, strokes, and
cardiovascular events in America.” 

"We are honored to be the first community health center to receive the Million
Hearts® recognition. This accreditation inspires us to intensify our efforts in assisting our patients
in reaching their goals for blood pressure and blood sugar," said Dr. Edward Behling, chief medical
officer at the HopeHealth Medical Plaza.

“Although cancer receives a great deal of press coverage, heart disease remains the leading cause
of death nationally and in South Carolina. We have invested many resources into improving
chronic disease management, especially concerning hypertension and diabetes control."

Checkout the HopeHealth spotlight at millionhearts.hhs.gov.

HopeHealth Awarded Marion Medallion

https://millionhearts.hhs.gov/partners-progress/hospitals-health-systems/hopehealth.html
https://scnow.com/video/news/watch-now-hopehealth-marion-medallion-ceremony/video_482a449b-822d-5fb5-8e69-f92415c182f3.html
https://www.hope-health.org/news-list/hopehealth-holds-ribbon-cutting-for-fmu-expansion-of-services-renovations/


HopeHealth was presented the Marion Medallion
Friday, Feb. 25, by Francis Marion University and the
Morning News at the FMU Performing Arts Center in
downtown Florence. Each year, two medallions are
awarded to individuals or organizations who are
dedicated to serving the community.

Watch the presentation and read about the award
recipients, HopeHealth and Allie Eugene Brooks Jr. at
scnow.com

Presented around Francis Marion Day, Feb. 27, the
medallion is a 6 inch gold-plated bronze medallion
that weighs 2.5 pounds with a Gen. Francis Marion
image on one side and the recipient’s name engraved
on the reverse. It is named for the Revolutionary
War general who led Patriot forces in the Pee Dee
region and is the namesake of the university.

https://scnow.com/video/news/watch-now-hopehealth-marion-medallion-ceremony/video_482a449b-822d-5fb5-8e69-f92415c182f3.html
https://scnow.com/news/local/retired-educator-and-healthcare-organization-receive-marion-medallion-awards/article_a75a37ec-787e-11eb-b6b8-8bc3160231f3.html


Francis Marion University president Dr. Fred Carter, center left, and Carl M. Humphries,
HopeHealth CEO, cut the ribbon celebrating the completion of HopeHealth at Francis Marion
University renovations, the expansion of services, and 10 years of serving the community.

HopeHealth at FMU Celebrates Renovations,
Expansion of Services, 10 years

HopeHealth at Francis Marion University celebrated a newly remodeled facility, expansion of
services, and 10 years at the 121 South Evander Drive in Florence with a live-streamed ribbon
cutting Feb. 25.

“Our practice is a unique partnership between two of the most innovative institutions in the Pee
Dee, HopeHealth and Francis Marion University,” said Dr. Paul DeMarco, HopeHealth physician.
“Our location on FMU’s campus allows us to both care for our patients and educate a new
generation of health care professionals.”

Read more on hope-health.org or watch the ceremony on Facebook and hear from Carl
Humphries, Dr. DeMarco, and Dr. Fred Carter, FMU president, as they remark on the 10-year
anniversary of the HopeHealth and FMU partnership.

COVID-19 Vaccine Update

Limited COVID-19 vaccines are now available for HopeHealth patients ages 65 years and older by
appointment only at most HopeHealth locations. If you fit the criteria, call your HopeHealth

provider and request to be placed on the vaccine waiting list. As supplies allow, those on our
waitlist will be scheduled an appointment.

Walk-in vaccinations are not available.

To learn more about qualifications and other vaccination locations,
visit scdhec.gov or call 1-855-472-3432.

Daily updates are posted on hope-health.org.

https://www.hope-health.org/news-list/hopehealth-holds-ribbon-cutting-for-fmu-expansion-of-services-renovations/
https://www.hope-health.org/news-list/hopehealth-holds-ribbon-cutting-for-fmu-expansion-of-services-renovations/
https://fb.watch/3YRLM5SsrD/
https://scdhec.gov/covid19/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.hope-health.org/community/covid-19/


I'm a couch potato - I rarely bother with physical
activity

Select

Like a tortoise - I get up and move 2-3 times a week, but without much
vigor

Select

Like a work horse - I have a plan and put in effort, but could do more Select

Like a hare - I'm up and about and exercising rigorously almost
daily

Select

Activity of the Month - Walking

Walking is an activity accessible to all generations
and one the American College of Sports Medicine
says should be the “default form of physical activity
for anyone who can walk, just as pushing oneself in
a wheelchair should be the default for those who
use a wheelchair.” 

Our goal back in January was to just get up and
walk. I am now challenging you to step up your
game – pun intended! 

Read more in Activity of the Month  by Kayla
Thompson and take our poll below.

Kayla Thompson is a patient support representative at the HopeHealth Medical Plaza
in Florence and is a certified exercise physiologist through the American College of
Sports Medicine. She has a Master of Science in clinical exercise science.

How active are you?

https://www.hope-health.org/blog
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Lo0NrvGaY9nwEyj_cWRnccBKfS0W3LiW3KFLw7WdQqGJtsYkR-eVT3pti5X4wP0fy-IsEiL6CFdQmizy06WAUT2QeEss_RfLrcqipJ-yToyyiNUehPvDBNZ58p2fnm1giZIgH5kEhjWUPZz-t5jBEUaStp9PIjGbsSxHnH9OAh-P4Usd77PDEZb7yb7gvyp-uzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Lo0NrvGaY9nwEyj_cWRnccBKfS0W3LiW3KFLw7WdQqGJtsYkR-eVT3pti5X4wP0fy-IsEiL6CFdQmizy06WAUT2QeEss_RfLrcqipJ-yToyyiNUehPvDBNZ58p2fnm1giZIgH5kEhjWUPZz-t5jBEUaStp9PIjGbsSxHnH9OAh-P4Usd77PDEZb7yb7gvyp-uzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Lo0NrvGaY9nwEyj_cWRnccBKfS0W3LiW3KFLw7WdQqGJtsYkR-eVT3pti5X4wP0fy-IsEiL6CFdQmizy06WAUT2QeEss_RfLrcqipJ-yToyyiNUehPvDBNZ58p2fnm1giZIgH5kEhjWUPZz-t5jBEUaStp9PIjGbsSxHnH9OAh-P4Usd77PDEZb7yb7gvyp-uzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=Lo0NrvGaY9nwEyj_cWRnccBKfS0W3LiW3KFLw7WdQqGJtsYkR-eVT3pti5X4wP0fy-IsEiL6CFdQmizy06WAUT2QeEss_RfLrcqipJ-yToyyiNUehPvDBNZ58p2fnm1giZIgH5kEhjWUPZz-t5jBEUaStp9PIjGbsSxHnH9OAh-P4Usd77PDEZb7yb7gvyp-uzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=


HopeHealth in Aiken

Free HIV testing (gift cards for those tested),
referrals, and condoms for women age at least 17 years

March 8 - 10



8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
HopeHealth in Aiken

150 University Parkway, Aiken

By appointment only | Call (803) 643-1977

HopeHealth in Orangeburg

Free HIV testing, referrals, condoms, and Pap exams (gift card provided
with Pap exam), for women age at least 17 years

March 8 - 12
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

HopeHealth in Orangeburg
1857 Joe S. Jeffords Hwy., Orangeburg

By appointment only | Call (803) 535-2272

#NWGHAAD | #StopHIVTogether

Accessing Care From Home
HopeHealth offers a secure Patient Portal for those who wish to participate in telehealth services
using a smart phone or computer. Visit hope-health.org/televisit for more information.

HopeHealth QuickLinks

Locations Services Providers News Contact Us

hope-health.org
Support Community Health Centers at hcadvocacy.org. Become an Advocate Today!

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nwghaad?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXRg8ZCkwzMZ5KwWxaruUTziGUHTXDbvLAoieONfPwzbW7f9PJ-j4jg3fiiZxa6uQd3FUFyHsqi5qZsmPxFe0lrpIPOa5Rirzw_U1oij3fIeQhRqIfTB0xhVpDgDylb20WMVle5rAXW3e3MyGlQr1_lMamWN4isZpXJBULR7qmSrLpM_2VyNiAXsfB4Fs0cUuw&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stophivtogether?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXRg8ZCkwzMZ5KwWxaruUTziGUHTXDbvLAoieONfPwzbW7f9PJ-j4jg3fiiZxa6uQd3FUFyHsqi5qZsmPxFe0lrpIPOa5Rirzw_U1oij3fIeQhRqIfTB0xhVpDgDylb20WMVle5rAXW3e3MyGlQr1_lMamWN4isZpXJBULR7qmSrLpM_2VyNiAXsfB4Fs0cUuw&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.hope-health.org/services/televisit/
https://www.hope-health.org/locations/
https://www.hope-health.org/services/
https://www.hope-health.org/about-us/providers/?show=all
https://www.hope-health.org/news/
https://www.hope-health.org/contact-us/
https://www.hope-health.org
https://www.hcadvocacy.org

